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Abstract: Charismatic groups of animals and plants often are proposed as sentinels of environmental status

and trends. Nevertheless, many claims that a certain taxonomic group can provide more-general information

on environmental quality are not evaluated critically. To address several of the many definitions of indicator

species, we used butterflies to explore in some detail the attributes that affect implementation of indicators

generically. There probably are few individual species, or sets of species, that can serve as scientifically valid,

cost-effective measures of the status or trend of an environmental phenomenon that is difficult to measure

directly. Nevertheless, there are species with distributions, abundances, or demographic characteristics that

are responsive to known environmental changes. In this context, single or multiple species can serve as

indicators when targets are defined explicitly, ecological relationships between the target and the putative

indicators are well understood, and data are sufficient to differentiate between deterministic and stochastic

responses. Although these situations exist, they are less common than might be apparent from an extensive

and often confounded literature on indicators. Instead, the public appeal of charismatic groups may be

driving much of their acclaim as indicators. The same taxon may not be appropriate for marketing a general

conservation mission and for drawing strong inference about specific environmental changes. To provide

insights into the progress of conservation efforts, it is essential to identify scientific and practical criteria for

selection and application of indicators and then to examine whether a given taxonomic group meets those

criteria.
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Una Evaluación Realista del Potencial Indicador de Mariposas y Otros Grupos Taxonómicos Carismáticos

Resumen: A menudo, los grupos carismáticos de animales y plantas son propuestos como centinelas del

estatus y las tendencias ambientales. Sin embargo, muchas afirmaciones de que un cierto grupo taxonómico

puede proporcionar información más general de la calidad ambiental no son evaluadas cŕıticamente. Para

abordar varias de las muchas definiciones de especies indicadoras, utilizamos mariposas para explorar

en detalle los atributos que afectan la implementación de indicadores genéricamente. Probablemente hay

pocas especies individuales, o conjuntos de especies, que pueden servir como medidas, cient́ıficamente válidas

y rentables, del estatus o la tendencia de un fenómeno ambiental que es dif́ıcil de medir directamente.

Sin embargo, hay especies con distribuciones, abundancias o caracteŕısticas demográficas que responden

a cambios ambientales conocidos. En este contexto, especies individuales o múltiples pueden servir como

indicadores cuando los blancos son definidos expĺıcitamente, las relaciones ecológicas entre el blanco y

los indicadores putativos están bien entendidas y los datos son suficientes para diferenciar entre respuestas

determinı́sticas y estocásticas. Aunque estas situaciones existen, son menos comunes de lo que pudiera parecer

en una literatura extensa, y a menudo confusa, sobre indicadores. En su lugar, el reconocimiento público de los

grupos carismáticos puede ser la causa de su reconocimiento como indicadores. El mismo taxón puede ser no

apropiado para el mercadeo de una misión de conservación general y para inferir sobre cambios ambientales
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espećıficos. Para proporcionar una visión del progreso de los esfuerzos de conservación, es esencial identificar

criterios cient́ıficos y prácticos para la selección y aplicación de indicadores y posteriormente examinar śı un

grupo taxonómico determinado cumple con esos criterios.

Palabras Clave: cambio climático, cobertura de suelo, especies indicadoras, especies sustitutas, monitoreo y
evaluación, uso de suelo, validación

Introduction

Charismatic groups of animals and plants play critical
roles at the nexus between environmental science and en-
vironmental action. Butterflies, birds, marine mammals,
and other attractive organisms are perceived by a sympa-
thetic public as beautiful, fragile, and especially ill suited
to landscapes or waters that are experiencing a heavy hu-
man footprint. Consequently, certain taxonomic groups
have been invoked as reflective beacons of environmen-
tal status and trend. Of course, functionality is not based
on aesthetics. So, although “brightly colored insects” cer-
tainly “have the potential to be used as flagship groups
in conservation programs,” evidence that flashy insects
“can serve as indicators of environmental quality” is more
equivocal (Lewinsohn et al. 2005). Perhaps because the
ecology of taxonomic groups like butterflies and birds
is so well known, many advocates of these organisms as
“critical indicators of habitat quality for many plant and
animal species” (Wallis DeVries & Raemakers 2001) seem
not to have examined their claims critically.

The ability of researchers to measure similar phenom-
ena in similar manners, and the ability of managers and
decision makers to apply the results and inferences, is
predicated on standardized definitions (Morrison & Hall
2002). Given the importance of the concept, it is un-
fortunate that the professional conservation community
does not have a unanimous definition of an indicator.
For that matter, scientists and managers frequently con-
flate indicator species and other categories of surrogates,
such as umbrella species, keystone species, and flagship
species (Lindenmayer et al. 2000). The confusion, or lack
of precision, is apparent in many casual discussions and
in the literature. Here, with the aim of encouraging more
consistent and more useful application of indicators to
management, we critically addressed at the species level
two of the many definitions of indicators. We used but-
terflies to explore in some detail the attributes that affect
application of indicators generically. Our concerns about
indicators are not restricted to that taxonomic group,
however, and we did not consider whether certain tax-
onomic groups or species can convey more informa-
tion about broad environmental phenomena than other
groups might.

Our preference is to define indicators as scientifically
reliable, cost-effective measures of the status or trend
of an environmental phenomenon that is scientifically

or logistically challenging to measure directly (also see
Landres et al. 1988). In this context, indicators can
serve a number of purposes. For example, small sets of
species that exhibit presence or absence patterns that
are correlated functionally with the species richness of a
larger group of organisms might be defined as indicator
species (Fleishman et al. 2005). According to the defini-
tion above, if a biotic or abiotic environmental change can
be evaluated readily and directly, the use of indicators is
moot. For instance, because macronutrients in lakes can
be measured relatively accurately and cheaply, there is
no need to use the population response of an organism
as a surrogate measure. But we also recognize a second
common definition, which is not mutually exclusive from
the first: indicators are distributions, abundances, or de-
mographic variables measured to assess responses to, or
as correlates of, known environmental changes. In that
context, many researchers have attempted to identify in-
dicators of phenomena such as climate change or wa-
ter pollution—metrics that are believed to reflect how
species are responding to documented changes in, say,
climate or contaminant loads.

When the term indicator is not defined and its use is
ambiguous, cross referencing in the literature may com-
pound misunderstandings of the information that may be
provided by one or more species. Many publications that
describe associations between a given taxonomic group
and biotic or abiotic variables do not contend that the
association is causal, yet subsequent authors frequently
cite such work to bolster the contention that the taxo-
nomic group has diverse and reliable applications in im-
pact assessments (Lomov et al. 2006). References to one
or multiple species of butterflies as indicators of land-
use changes or anthropogenic landscape disturbances
are frequent (e.g., Cleary 2004; Bobo et al. 2006; Poyry
et al. 2006; Uehara-Prado et al. 2007). Where land uses
are causing changes in vegetation structure or compo-
sition to which butterflies are responding, the allusion
frequently can be accurate. But it is important to eval-
uate whether observed changes in vegetation may have
been driven by natural phenomena, such as succession
or extreme weather events, rather than by human ac-
tivities. In other words a taxonomic group cannot be
used to evaluate the biological effects of land use unless
changes in its habitat can be unambiguously attributed
to that use. Species richness and composition of drag-
onfly assemblages, for example, may be correlated with
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the magnitude of disturbances in savannah river systems,
but assemblages of dragonflies cannot be used to “pin-
point a specific type of disturbance or pollution . . . [or
to] tell us whether that disturbance is natural or an-
thropogenic, save for obvious changes such as riparian
vegetation removal” (Stewart & Samways 1998). To pro-
vide insights into the progress of conservation efforts,
scientific and practical criteria for selection and applica-
tion of indicators need to be identified and whether a
given taxonomic group meets those criteria must be de-
termined (Landres et al. 1988; Noss 1990; Wiens et al.
2008).

Relationships between Indicators and Targets

Indicators, whether implicit or explicit, are a feature of
nearly all studies in ecology. Perhaps most often, esti-
mates of population size are invoked as surrogate mea-
sures of fitness or habitat quality. The explicit use of an
organism as an indicator presumes that the measurement
or management of it can facilitate broader inferences or
can guide management of an ecosystem. Accordingly,
indicators require context. Indicators have no intrinsic
value; they cannot provide useful information unless the
biotic or abiotic target of conservation or assessment is
articulated clearly and quantitatively. Ecological integrity
and sustainability are appealing and generate affirmative
responses among scientists and the general public, but
those concepts do not have universal qualitative defi-
nitions, let alone universal quantitative definitions. In-
stead, environmental targets used as indicators need to
be defined in the context of a given research project,
assessment effort, or management program. To illustrate,
the “health” of riparian woodlands—the target of an en-
vironmental assessment—might be diagnosed in terms
of structural complexity of vegetation, with the propor-
tional cover of canopy, shrubs, and understory forbs and
grasses used to quantify that complexity. Then there must
be a known or hypothesized functional relationship be-
tween the target and its indicator. If determining whether
abundance of one or more species of butterflies can serve
as an indicator of climate change is the goal, then one first
needs to understand the direct and indirect mechanisms
by which temperature, precipitation, cloud cover, and
extreme weather events affect butterflies at the levels
of populations and individuals (Dennis 1993; Hellmann
2002).

Ideally, the functional relationship between a target
and a candidate indicator will be validated with observa-
tions or experimental data before the indicator is applied
in a management or decision-making context. The hy-
pothesis that the phenology of a given species of plant
is an indicator of regional warming might be confronted
with experimental data on relationships between flow-
ering date and temperature, when variables such as soil

type and precipitation are controlled. Because relation-
ships observed at a given place or time may not be trans-
ferable to others within the planning or implementation
horizon, validation should use data from locations or time
periods that were not used to build the model (external
validation; Landres et al. 1988; Mac Nally et al. 2000). Nev-
ertheless, internal validation (bootstrapping) is preferable
to no validation. If the functional relationship between
environmental change and indicator response has not
been validated, then the presumed relationship should
be grounded in a conceptual model, with an accompany-
ing plan for using data to test the hypothesis that one or
more attributes of one or more given species has indica-
tor potential.

In principle, selection of candidate indicators is
prospective, based on either empirical evidence or an
informed assumption that measurable attributes of the
indicators are correlated, if not causally linked, with the
target of conservation or assessment. In practice, the ret-
rospective identification of indicators has been far more
common than not, and indicators frequently are chosen
primarily for political reasons (Feest 2006). Greater Sage-
grouse (Centrocercus urophasianus), a bird emblem-
atic of sagebrush steppe ecosystems in the intermoun-
tain western United States, was proposed as an indicator
of that ecosystem’s condition, and an umbrella species
for other sagebrush-associated taxa, many years before
those hypothesized relationships were evaluated with
field data (Rowland et al. 2006). As with Sage-grouse,
in many circumstances, animals or plants are proposed
as indicators primarily because they are declining in
abundance (and perhaps protected by law), are charis-
matic, or are biologically well understood—not because
their status and trend conveys accurate information about
changes in biotic or abiotic environmental phenomena of
concern.

Drawing Inference from Butterflies

Butterflies are unusual among insects because they can
be studied nearly worldwide (Thomas 2005). Assump-
tions have been made in the literature that the pres-
ence of all or selected species in a butterfly assem-
blage is indicative of general environmental attributes,
such as conservation value (Mas & Dietsch 2004), envi-
ronmental health (Nel 1992), and environmental qual-
ity (Gordon & Cobblah 2000; Brown & Freitas 2002;
Lu & Samways 2002; Mouquet et al. 2005). These at-
tributes often are not defined; authors typically do not
clarify how excellent, good, or poor environmental con-
dition should be measured. As a result, it is difficult to
evaluate whether the presence of one or more species
of butterflies or any other taxonomic group is corre-
lated, if not causally linked, with specific environmental
targets.
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Species richness and patterns of land cover and land
use recur as the dominant environmental phenomena
that drive conservation planning and management. Con-
servation professionals frequently take for granted that
the conservation value of a geographic area increases as
the number of species (or native species) increases (Meir
et al. 2004). In addition, there is a common assumption
that protection of locations with high species richness is
an effective and efficient way to conserve biotic diversity
and sustain ecological function (Scott et al. 1987; Myers
et al. 2000). We do not want to debate these assumptions
here but accept that they exist and consider whether
butterflies actually provide information on species
richness.

Many researchers have examined whether species
richness or the occurrence of a subset of a butterfly
assemblage—typically identified a priori on the basis of
taxonomy, ecological similarity, or rarity—is correlated
with species richness of an entire assemblage of but-
terflies. Authors generally report a positive correlation
between the two (Beccaloni & Gaston 1995; Swengel &
Swengel 1997; Horner-Devine et al. 2003, but see Schulze
et al. 2004). For example, the presence and relative abun-
dance of Maculinea butterflies is associated with species
richness and abundance of the local butterfly assemblage
(Skorka et al. 2007). In addition, nestedness analyses have
yielded positive associations between the occurrence of
a subset of a butterfly assemblage and an assemblage as
a whole (Franzen & Ranius 2004). Nevertheless, we are
aware of few studies in which a rigorous, objective pro-
cess was used to identify a small set of butterfly species
or, for that matter, any other species, which exhibit oc-
currence patterns that have a statistical relationship to
the species richness of a larger assemblage (Mac Nally &
Fleishman 2002).

Numerous investigations have focused on whether the
presence or abundance of some or all species in a given
assemblage is correlated with species richness or abun-
dance of other taxonomic groups (Williams & Gaston
1998; Ricketts et al. 1999; Maes et al. 2005). The synthetic
answer for butterflies, as it is for virtually all taxonomic
groups, is that it depends—on spatial or temporal grain
and extent, biogeographic history, or the specific groups
under comparison (Murphy & Wilcox 1986; Pearson &
Carroll 1998; Vessby et al. 2002; Grill et al. 2005). Swen-
gel and Swengel (1999) found correlations between the
abundance of butterflies restricted to prairies and several
species of songbirds that also are found there. Further-
more, species richness or distribution of butterflies corre-
lates well with the distribution of plants (Niemela & Baur
1998) and hymenoptera (Kerr et al. 2000). Nevertheless,
a number of researchers have reported low degrees of
correlation between the distribution of butterflies and
the distribution of plants (Kremen 1992; Kleintjes et al.
2004), moths (Ricketts et al. 2002), or broader arrays of
taxonomic groups (Abensperg-Traun 1996; Lawton et al.

1998; Niemela & Baur 1998; Hess et al. 2006). Again,
few studies apply objective statistical methods to iden-
tify, let alone validate, species of butterflies that may
be linked with the species richness of other taxonomic
groups (Fleishman et al. 2005).

Researchers long have referred to one or more species
of butterflies as indicators of the distributions of one
or more vegetation or land-cover types (Ross 1976;
Erhardt 1985; De Benedictis et al. 1990). Butterflies
also have been characterized as indicators of life zones
(Garth & Tilden 1963) and woodland (Viejo et al.
1989) and river-valley types (Thiele 2000). The basis
for this characterization—an assumption that butterflies
have predictable associations with the composition and
structure of vegetation communities (Hermy & Cornelis
2000)—can be surprisingly tenuous. At a local level, the
larvae of many species of butterflies are restricted to one
or a few closely related species of larval host plants, and
adults of some species are linked closely with particular
species of plants from which they derive nectar. Nev-
ertheless, the breadth of host-plant use and preferences
for individual species sometimes differs dramatically in
space, time, and even among individuals in the same
population (Singer 1983; Boughton 1999). Furthermore,
in temperate regions, let alone the tropics, the identi-
ties of larval host plants for many butterflies still are not
known at the species level, and the geographic distribu-
tion of a given butterfly species typically is less extensive
than the geographic distribution of its larval host plants
and nectar sources (Ehrlich & Hanski 2004; Scott 1986).
As a result, the presence of a given species of butterfly
does not always allow us to infer whether certain species
of plants are present. In addition, although presence of
a butterfly may provide information about presence of
certain plants, absence can be less informative; a butter-
fly that generally is associated with a given vegetation
type rarely is present in all patches of that vegetation
type.

Results of many studies show correlations between the
distribution of butterflies and different land uses or inten-
sities of land uses (Lomov et al. 2006). For example, but-
terflies have been proposed as indicators of the biological
effects of logging (Hill et al. 1995; Brown 1997; Cleary
2004), other human uses of forests (Hamer et al. 1997;
Hammond & Miller 1998; Bobo et al. 2006; Uehara-Prado
et al. 2007), grazing by domestic livestock (Bachelard
& Descimon 1999; Poyry et al. 2006), and air pollution
(Kula & Kralicek 1995). But the metrics of butterfly dis-
tributions do not appear to be reliable indicators of forest
disturbance (Ghazoul 2002; Nummelin & Kaitala 2004) or
the success of reclamation following surface mining (Holl
1995, 1996). Most apparent associations between butter-
flies and a given type of land use are mediated through the
structure or composition of vegetation, rather than land
use per se. In some cases either a natural or an anthro-
pogenic disturbance may drive a vegetation community
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to a similar state. For example, wildfire and some timber-
harvest regimes can have similar effects (Hunter 1993;
although see Schmiegelow et al. 2006), and colonization
of the non-native annual plant cheatgrass (Bromus tecto-

rum) in the western United States can be facilitated by
fire, construction of roads, agriculture, and other sources
of soil disturbance (Bradley & Mustard 2006). Especially
when years have elapsed since a given disturbance, it
may be difficult to infer the ultimate cause of a change in
vegetation structure or composition. In cases like these,
butterflies may be less reliable indicators of land use.

Candidate indicators of a given target of conservation
or assessment must be evaluated against practical cri-
teria as well as scientific criteria. Butterflies generally
meet reasonable standards of measurement tractability,
but there can be substantive caveats. For example, in-
dicators should be easy to observe. Although butterflies
are diurnal, often colorful, and typically readily detected,
phenologies of butterfly populations can vary dramati-
cally among locations and years and are affected by short-
term weather conditions. These attributes are a challenge
in conducting, and analyzing data from, annual surveys
of butterfly populations. Estimation of population size
and emergence curves can require intensive surveys or
mark–recapture efforts by trained personnel (Weiss et al.
1993; Haddad et al. 2008). It is generally appreciated that
indicators also should be easy to identify. Certainly many
species of butterflies can be identified on the wing or
in the net by experienced observer, but morphological
similarities among species in some species-rich genera
(e.g., Speyeria, Euphydryas, and Euphilotes) confound
reliable identification, even by seasoned lepidopterists.
In addition, many small-bodied species of butterflies, es-
pecially hesperiids and lycaenids, are difficult to capture
and handle without injuring the animals.

Some have suggested that butterflies can serve as indi-
cators of environmental phenomena because they have
short generation times, which allow for rapid changes in
demography or distribution in response to environmen-
tal change (van Swaay et al. 2006). But the population
dynamics of butterflies actually may be too responsive to
minor variations in ecological conditions to signal mean-
ingful environmental trends. Rates of birth, death, emigra-
tion, and immigration of butterflies are highly sensitive
to daily and seasonal weather. Changes in local butter-
fly abundances over orders of magnitude regularly are
observed in the absence of obvious deterministic envi-
ronmental changes, whether natural or anthropogenic.
Thus, it can be remarkably difficult to separate environ-
mental signals from environmental noise and to attribute
causation to actual variability in population dynamics or
occurrences of butterflies (McLaughlin et al. 2002; Fleish-
man & Mac Nally 2003). Butterflies may be among the first
organisms to decline dramatically or to be extirpated as
a local environment changes, but shifts in the popula-
tion dynamics of butterflies are not necessarily a direct

reflection, let alone an early warning, of environmental
changes of concern. For example, we might be able to
explain a decline in abundance based on precipitation,
but it is not true that a decline in abundance of a species
necessarily reflects a certain pattern of precipitation. Fur-
thermore, changes in abundance of any organism rarely
are triggered by a change in an individual environmental
attribute; instead, those changes tend to reflect suites of
interacting or cascading changes in the biotic and abiotic
environment.

Butterflies are among the best-known groups of inver-
tebrates in terms of their ecology and, in some regions,
such as Great Britain, historical distributions and pop-
ulation trends. Although most species are resilient to
moderate levels of human activity (in the case of cli-
mate change, this reduces the number of likely drivers
of a population response) and have rapid response times
(Parmesan 2003), “there is much information still to be
gathered before it can be advised of just what in ecologi-
cal conditions and environmental changes each species is
precisely an indicator” (Dennis 2004). Butterflies do not
often indicate environmental change in the sense that
they are conveying elusive information, and there is little
evidence on which to base the sweeping statement that
butterflies “can be used as rapid indicators of different
types of change in the community, its environment, and
the landscape” (Brown & Freitas 2000).

If the context is carefully articulated, we think certain
species or sets of species of butterflies might be used to
evaluate the direct and indirect effects of environmental
change, especially changes in climate, on butterfly pop-
ulations and assemblages. Known mechanisms by which
the abiotic environment affects butterflies can allow gen-
eration of specific, testable predictions related to climate
change (Hellmann 2002; Parmesan 2003). In that case,
if long-term data on the distribution and abundance of
butterflies are available and can be coupled with com-
prehensive data on means and variance in temperature
and precipitation, it may be possible to separate the signal
of climate change from the noise of weather.

Drawing Inference from Indicators

There probably are few individual species, or sets of
species, that can serve as a scientifically reliable, cost-
effective measure of the status or trend of an environ-
mental phenomenon that is not scientifically or logis-
tically tractable to measure directly. In at least some
systems, indicators of species richness can be identified
using objective, quantitative methods, but experienced
observers usually can detect all species in well-known
taxonomic groups (e.g., birds, butterflies, angiosperms)
without expending substantially more effort than would
be necessary to detect a subset of species in those
groups.
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A validated indicator (e.g., one or multiple species)
might provide information on biotic factors or abiotic
environmental factors of conservation concern. From a
scientific perspective, we suggest that it may be more
tractable to establish indicators of abiotic factors because
those environmental attributes generally are the ultimate
drivers of responses in the distributions and abundances
of plants and animals. The proximate driver of a decline
in the abundance of a given species of butterfly may be a
change in the abundance or phenology of its larval host or
an increase in larval parasitism, but the ultimate driver is
likely to be stochastic changes in weather or determinis-
tic changes in climate. In this context we are referring to
indicators as distributions, abundances, or demographic
variables that are measured to assess responses to, or as
correlates of, known environmental changes. We recog-
nize it is usually easier and cheaper to measure an abiotic
variable than a biotic surrogate.

There are species with distributions, abundances,
or demographic characteristics that are responsive to
known environmental changes (Batalden et al. 2007;
Hellmann et al. 2008; Merrill et al. 2008). In this context,
single or multiple species can serve as indicators when
targets are defined explicitly, ecological relationships be-
tween the target and the putative indicators are well
understood, and data are sufficient to differentiate be-
tween deterministic and stochastic responses. Although
these situations exist, they are less common than might
be apparent from the extensive literature proclaiming
that certain appealing taxa are “indicators of the health
of terrestrial ecosystems” (Nel 1992; Lindenmayer et al.
2000).

If long time-series data like those from the British But-
terfly Monitoring Scheme or North American Breeding
Bird Survey are available, distributions and abundances
of well-known taxonomic groups appear most promis-
ing for assessing responses to documented changes in
climate, resource extraction, or expansion of invasive
species. Abundances of Lepidoptera from 1864 to 1952
were correlated with various measures of current-year
and previous temperatures and precipitation and with
the North Atlantic Oscillation index (Dennis & Sparks
2007). Mean dates of appearance of butterflies also have
been related to changes in temperature (Sparks & Yates
1997). Similarly, the spring phenology of a subset of
Nearctic–Neotropical migratory songbird species in Cal-
ifornia (U.S.A.) has been associated with temperature
and large-scale climate oscillation indices (Macmynowski
et al. 2007), and the abundance and dispersal of Mag-
ellanic penguins over many decades likely reflects both
climate-induced changes in the distribution of their prey
and cascading effects from commercial fishing (Boersma
2008). Trends in abundance of some breeding birds also
correspond to movement of West Nile virus across North
America (LaDeau et al. 2007). Multiple taxonomic groups
also can be used to design networks of protected areas

under the assumption that conservation of locations with
high species richness is an effective mechanism to sustain
biological diversity in its broadest sense (e.g., Kremen
et al. 2008).

During the past several decades, we have witnessed a
proliferation in claims that charismatic taxonomic groups
provide information on the status and trends of biological
diversity and ecological function. In a majority of cases—
examples in the preceding paragraph notwithstanding—
these statements have been linked to few caveats and
have not been supported with data. There are circum-
stances in which butterflies can serve effectively as in-
dicators, especially at the assemblage level, but we are
not aware of an example in which a single species has
provided environmental information that cannot be mea-
sured more directly. We suggest that the public ap-
peal of these groups of organisms and the fact that
there is a substantial body of literature on their ecology
have driven much of their acclaim as indicators. Mar-
keting and science are equally important to conserving
Earth’s biological diversity, but a taxon used to mar-
ket a general conservation mission and a taxon used
to draw strong inference about specific environmental
changes may not be the same. We need to be exacting
in our definitions of indicators and scrupulous in our
validation.
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